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Thanksgiving Turkeys
Alive or Dressed to Order

Spring Chickens and Fat Hens

We also have the Cranberries

mm
ixie

and Fresh Oysters

OPITZ MARKET
213 Stanton Bell Phone 136
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(Continued Previous Page).

tcld, $255,356, representing
buildings, furnishings lands.
addition institutional
buildings territory band-Eom- e

national guard armories,
Vegas, LasCruces, RoswalL

Albuquerque, repre-
senting $101,476.

buildings,
estate, equipment,

various territorial institutions
classes, exclusive capitol build-
ings, $1,S37,065.17.

include granted congress
support educational

institutions.
renitentiarj

condin Mexico
penitentiary Santa sat-
isfactory. During ended

1910. substantial guard-
house completed,
wing, containing cellhouse,

practically completed,
institution excellent physical
.condition.

During several gangs
convicts employed
construction.. "Qbile

escapes"fr6m gangs, eighl
prisoners recattu

tured. Prisoners
carefullyi&selected added

precautions being taken
escapes. number convicts

Anjlum, Insane
1910, Mexico

asylum insane Vegas
caring patients

increase
institution ownsao

immediately adjoining
buildings which

profitable cultivation.
Rcrorm Sckool, Springer.
institution opened Octoi.er

operation
been far. there

being
throughout

worked by the thus giv
ing them healthj' employment.

Deaf Dnmb Asylum.
This institution, located 'at Santa

F. now has 36 pupils who are doing
excellent work. The boys are be:us
taught printing, shoemaking. wo.d
turning, carpentering, etc., and the girls
general housekeeping, plain and fancy
sewing, etc. Practically every deaf
and dumb child in the territory has
been received into this institution.

Institute for the Blind.
This institution, at Alamogordo,

young, but is doing excellent work.
Twenty-si- s pupils are in rattendance
and every effort being to
bring to the school every blind child

the The faculty now con- -

Vf 'EMk ill1. - ijr'Jt&ES 11

After Turkey
Comes Sweets

So top off the Thanksgiving
passing around a box

of our or bon bons.
Full of good eating .as family
and guests may be, they can al-

ways find room for such deli-
cious candy as ours. the

as good our confection-
ery you have had indeed a feast
fit for a king.

SPECIAL..

Turkeys and Plum Pudding
Candy for Holiday occasions.

McClIIlough,
Confectionery

Oregom Street. Opposite P. J

G ODD SHAPE

sists of the superintendent, matron,
both of whom are practical teachers
of the blind, and three instructors, in-
cluding an instructor in music.

Miners' Hospital, Raton.
This institution, established by

act in 1903, for the care of
injured miners. Is maintained chiefly
by territorial appropriation, supple-
mented by revenue from pay patients.
During the year an addition has been
constructed at a cost of $12,000, giving
an additional 20 rooms.

National Guard.
The national guard now consists of

one regiment of infantry (11 compa-
nies and a band) and a battery of
light artillery, with a total strength
of 864 enlisted men and 54 officers.
The war department has treated tho
guard very liberally by furnishing 8

sets of infantry equipment for thelight battery valued at approximately
$75,000. .neither charged against our
allotment.

Archaeolocrlcal Institute.
The Archaeological Institute of

America a national institution existing
by virtue of act of congress, ami

this institute has thus far established
four schools of archaeology, locate.!,
respectively, at Rome, Athens, Jeru-
salem, and Santa Fe. The school lo-
cated at Santa Fe, the School of Amer-
ican Archaeology, is working hand In
hand with our territorial
the two thus rendering each other
valuable aid, resulting in their mutual
advancement .

Santa Fe was selected as the loca-
tion of this school because it is In tho
midst of the richest archaeological
fields of the United States. Already
this Institution has attracted world-
wide interest, and the summer school
conducted at the Rito de Los Frljoles,
about 30 miles from Santa Fe. was at--
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Mounted Police.

The New Mexico mounted police
consists of a captain, sergeant, fourregular privates, and two additiouaJ
privates who serve with pay, all ap-
pointed by the governor.

During the Interval between July
1. 1909, and the present time this force
has made 232 arrests for different of-
fenses and has recovered and restora-- J

to the owners a large number of cat-
tle, horses, and other stock.

ARNOLD DECLARED THE
WIXXER FOR 3IARSHALSHIP.

Tucson. Ariz., Xov. 21. Judson Ar-
nold was declared nominated by-- the
Democrats for city marshal, the Inde-
pendent votes cast for Frank Murphy,
the present marshal, being counted outby the city council. This gave Arnold
a majority of eight votes.

WEDDEVG.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. B. Gray, of Texas

street, El Paso, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Bessie Johnston, to
George L. Foreman, of Roswell, N. M.,
on Saturday. llr. Foreman is con-
nected with Armour & Go., at Tucson,
Arizona, where the young couple have
gone to make their future home.

V.

If Yoi Have Symptoms
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STANDARD GROCERY CO. I

S (
L "THE RIGHT ROUTE EAST"

The Supply House for El Paso and the Great South-
west.

t

We make a specialty of supplying Bandies,
Section Forces. Hotels. Restaurants, Boardhier

(Houses, and Everybody that Eats. Buy by the case
and set our wholesale prices.

lUCCUU3etter than Cottolene)50 Ib can for 6 00

AMERICAN LADY FLOUR )24 lb. Sack 90c
Best for Bread (48 lb. Sack $1.75

GOLD COIN FLOUR )24 lb. Sack 80c
Best for Biscuit 48 lb. Sack $1.60

OLD FASHIONED IWEAL

Fresh Ground

Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee ( Pure Coffee 1 40c
2 lbs. goes as as 3 lbs. other coffees No Chaff j 2 75c

Strictly Fresh' Pure Creamery Butter, per lb 35c
Strictly Fresh Kansas Eggs, per dozen 35c
3 pkgs. Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, for 25c
5 gallons best grade Oil, still selling for 75c
2 qts. Cranberries
for
S cans Fancy Indiana
Corn, new pack, for
3 cans new pack Marrow-
fat Peas, for
2 cans new pack, country
Gentlemen Corn, for
2 cans, new pack, sifted
early June Peas, for
2 lbs. Fresh. Heinze
Sauerkraut, for
Fresh. Heinze Mince
Meat, per lb

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
15c
20c

2 large, or 3 medium size C j
Fresh Mackerel, for uOC
FEED SEPT. FULL WEIGHT.

100 bs. Bran
for
100 lb. sacks Pure
Corn Chops, for ...
100 lb. sacks Clean
White Corn, fox . . .

Gallon Cans, Peeled
Apples, Plums, and
Apricots, for
Gallon Blackberries
per can
Gallon Catsup,
per can

B.

Bell Phones
367 and 348

$1.50
$1.60

Peaches,

35c
45c
50c

from Page One.)

ly in many places, owing to
the floods.

Culebra. Cut.
The most work in the cen-

tral division was that done In Culebra
cut, the digging of which i6ne of the
most in

with the of the canal.
In this the report says:

the fiscal year
cubic yards of material were

from the Culebra cut,
cubic yards to be removed in

order to this section of the
canal. The amount
an increas'e of cubic yards
over the estimate made In
1908. This increase is due to

the canal north of Pedro Miguel
lock so as to form a basin, adding
thereby 932,572 cubic yards, and to

cubic yards of slides
and breaks, as a number of new ones

during the year and could
not be forseen when the estimate of

1908, was made.
"The total amount of material re-

moved from all slides and breaks in
the central division during the fiscal
year to 2, 649,563 cubic yards,
or about 15 percent of the amount re-
moved from the Culebra ' cut."

Delay Work.
In the Pacific also, the

work of was
by

"When the was nearly

You can well that coffee is the nervous
as it is almost certain to do.

Serious trouble follows if the

If you quit coffee and use

You- - can prove to or uot coffee was the cause of
the ,

It

a

Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. '

"

8 34 lb. for 25c
17 1-- 2 lb. sack for 50c
35 lb. for

lb.
far lb.

Worcestershire style
Sauce, per gal

pure l p
per JL 3 C

4 f
per LF C

T) g
per

or
per lb

IS lbs. Best
for J 1 SJ

Soft or

per lb
or

per lb O J C
3 lbs. O ?
kind that for fes O C
2 lbs. Q gf
for
Pint Jars O J

for
2 cans Tall
for

Jar Pure Q E?
Jam fall per

per box

per lb. jpker.

Out of town orders filled

1.
Fresh Sweet, Apple
Cider, quart
Boiled Cider,

bottle
Fresh Pitted

pkg
Fresh Citron, ng
Lemon Peel,

Granu- - (hi fflated Sugar
shell

Shelled

Pop Corn, "The
pops,"

Fresh

Vallev

Large Fruit

Figs,

Fresh Pitted Dates,

!N". at Berino Your letter Please
write

STANDARD GROCERY
WHOLESALE AOT)

STREET

PROGRESS THE

PHI CANAL

IS MOD
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Of Something Wrong
suspect disturbing system,

disturbance continues.

absolutely

yourself whether
symptoms.

pays to be

"There's Reason''

Postum

sack

sack $1.00

Evaporated
Cherries, OvC

mOC

Almonds English
Walnuts,

Walnuts
Almonds,

Valley Honey
diDC

Extracted
Honey ,...,..muC

Asparagus

flavors)

IOC
promptly.

Customer

CO.
RETAIL

208-21- 0 MILLS

OS

connection

complete

Landslides
division,

ham-
pered

well.

Orange

Smyrna

25c

25c
jarOOC

20c

lost.
again.

seriously

Auto
1901

compleed on the lock sites at PedroMiguel, two slides occurred on the lastside, delaying the work and Increasingthe amount to be removed by 75,299 cu-
bic yards of earth and rock. The tcsalamount of excavation during the yearwas 27,935 cubic yards by steam shov-els, and 65,513 cubic yards by hand, ofwhich 44,948 cubic yards were classedas preparing foundations. Excavationproper was done at an average costof $1,188 per cubic yard, includingplant changes and division expenses.

At Miraflores, the excavation for theupper locks was practically completedduring the year, and the work of pre-
paring the foundations, erecting con-
crete plant and placing concrete begun.
The total amount excavated was 234,-7- 31

cubic yards by steam shovels and59,098 cubic yards by hand, scrapers
and cranes; the actual excavation workbeing done at a cost for the last sixmonths of $1,369.

Big: Force of Men.
During the year special attentionwas paid to reducing the cost of main-tenance and operation of equipment inth cTirra Inilnllnr. i- .., ....iumi llie siaaaraizatlonof salaries and wages.
Relative to the men now being em-ployed on the canal, the report says- -

"The average number of gold employ-es on the rolls of the commission dur-ing the past year was 4,369, and of thePanama railroad 753, or a total of5122. During the year there were 2890separations from the service of thecommission, and there were employedin the United States, 1099 on theisthmus, 1092 and reemployments ' onthe isthmus, 967, or a total of 3158, in-dicating that mores than 60 percent ofthe force was changed during the year,showing the usual unstable conditionof the gold force. Laborers recruitedduring the year aggregated 2519; allwere West Indians; the larger part ofthem from Barbados.
A'ew Houses.

New quarters constructed during theyear consisted of 19 houses for mar-
ried employes, accommodating 38 fam-
ilies. Eleven buildings, accommodat-ing 29 families, were converted into"gold" married quarters. The bulk of
the new construction was at Ancon and
Gatun.

Health Conditions.
The health conditions on the Isth-

mus are reported by the chief sanitary
offlcer as an improvement over those
of the preceeding year. The total ad
mission to Hospitals and sick camps,
including those sick in quarters, netted
for the year 26,539. The daily average
of sick was 23.01 out of every 1000
employed, as against 23.49 for the pre-
ceeding year. The total number of
deaths among employes was 548, equiv-
alent to an average of 10.84 ner 1000.

In addition to the number of deaths
reported among the Americans, 7639
were deported on the recommendation
of the medical examining boards as
physically unfitted for the tropics, 10
were recommended for extended leave
without pay for the same reasons, and
6 were given extended leave with pay
in the United States on account of in-
juries received in line of duty.

Xo Plague or Fever.
Xo cases of plague or yellow fever

originated on the isthmus. One death
from yellow fever, in the person of a
young Englishman, occurred at Ancon
hospital on January 24, 1910. The de-
ceased passed quarantine at Colon Jan-
uary 6 and was taken ill on January
8. The case was diagnosed as yellow
fever on January 22. On January 24
a thorough fumigation was undertaken
of the building in which the deceased
lived while in Panama, as well as the
factory in which he worked.
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ONE FARE--::--0N- E THIRD
ON ACCOUNT OF

The E. P. & S, W. System will sell round trip tickets
between all points on its lines at one fare plus one third.

Tickets on sale Nov. 23-2- 4. Tickets limited to Nov. 28

Ele
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ctric
Flashlights

We are closing them out
at less than wholesale
cost. Lock at thase prices

$2.50 values cut to $1.25

$2.00 values cut to $1.00

$1.25 values cut to 75c

Spi

tandard
lectric Co.
107 South Stanton St.

ATTACKS CHURCH
OF HOME IN" SPEECH

Cholera Reports In Italy
read for Evil Effect,

the Charge.
Rome, Italy, Nov. 21. In a speech

opening' the session of the municipal
council, mayor Nathan complained that
interested hotel keepers abroad, es-

pecially in America and Switzerland,
had given currency to exaggerated re
ports of a cholera epidemic ;n Italy, j

thus serving "the lower interested mo-
tives of the clericals, who wish to de-

tract from the success of the festivi-
ties in 1911 in celebration of the proc-
lamation of Rome as the capital of
United Italy.

"Considering the influx of people

NG

Ask Your Local Agent, or Write

EUGENE FOX
f

General Passenger Agent,

MWSmm

mSmmm

EL PASO, TEXAS

Fortunaius Questions
His Daddy

J

Say, daddy, when do the first .per-
manent teeth come through?

Usually about 5 or 6 years of age,
but before any of the ""baby set"
are shed a child cuts 4 permanent
molars called "6th year molars."

2)r. if. --A. Magruder
DE3mST

KEGR0S2
Our th in El Pas.

HAVE YOU FUNDS

Awaiting Investment
It is prudent to place all funds in securitv and where thevwill yield a fair return in interest.

If you have money investment, vou are cordiallv
de?llt lfc th the Ameriean National Bank. Ou'r

Gertiffcates of Deposit afford a reliable source of income
M 4 Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit

capital ana surplus 240.000.00

from the provinces to the capital ic
wa? 'mposs!ble," the mayj" said, "to
avoid sporadic cases, bu measures Lave
been adopted to isolate the sick and
prevent contagion, the Tesult being
that in four months there have been
but 23 cases in the city, a less number
than has occurred in Berlin, Vienna
and Buda Pest."

Nathan hinted briefly that this is a
controversy with the Vatican ind
hinted at possible connection between

m

S v

I DON'T WORK FOE
9 year Plaza Block

.

ft

artificially spread fears of cholera
"and fears trumpeted in the name of
the health of the soul, which means
that it was against Rome and xr
patriotic manifestation of 1911."

Judge A. B. Fall will return from
the New Mexico constitutional conven-
tion Wednesday and will spend a por-
tion of his time at .his office in El
Paso.


